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Address of Subject 

Race Sex 

„ g -^ S Male 
^ _ Age Q Female 

*3 g --- 
“ Q Scars, marks and other data 

Complaint received 

n Personal D Telephonic Date 1/ 6/1999 Time 

Complainant’s address and telephone number 

Complainant’s DOB S 

Height Hair Build Birth Date and Birthplace 

Weight Eyes Complexion Social Security Number 

Facts of complaint 

On| received the attached letter in 
the US Mail.^ Marked with the Nazi swastika, the letter contained racist 
remarks directed at| | The envelope, addressed toI 

bore no return address but the letter urged to contact the 
ational Vanguard for more_information. 

On December 15, 1998, I forwarded the letter to USA John 
DeGuillio wh^ forwarded the letter to th^FBI on January 6, 1999. 
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Universal Case File Number 

Field Office Acquiring Evidence 

Serial # of Originating Document. 

Date Received 

From 
(Name of Contributor)* 

(Address of Contributor) 

To Be Returned □ Yes M No 
Receipt Given □ Yes ISI No 
Grand Jury Material - Disseminate Only Pursuant to Rule 6 (e) 
Federal Rules of Criminal Procedure 

□ Yes MNo 

Title: yivi5\5C>G), a,V.cv 

Reference:_ 
(Communication Enclosing Material) 

Description: Original notes re Interview of 



Students In Porter County have formhd a group called Teens United for Ethnic Awareness with the help of the Family and Youth Servlci ts Bureau In Valparaiso. Thirty students from five schools In 
Porter County comprise the group. 



T I^MiE S; SiTO'R Y JB Y K;Y Li^ P.IE fi R S^O N TIMES iPWOYOS )B:;Y M RU C H E 

Tncliana is one oheight states without laws that punish criniina'ls motivated by hate 
Illinois liitteMenuie ilaw is suidi to be ono of the most effeetlve in tlie eottntiw. 

VU hen Randolph Ben^^^ 
and Darrell Blanchard 
slipped into their Ku Klux 

Klan white robes and 
hoods and trashed a Portage 
woman’s mobile home in July 

1997, they weren’t just getting 
their kicks like garden-variety 
vandals. 

The men were making a point. They wanted 
the Hispanic resident and her white boyfriend 
out of the neighborhood. 

And it worked. A few days later the woman, 
whose name was never disclosed by the media, 
moved to a new, secret location. Her life was 
changed forever. 

Meanwhile, Benwell and Blanchard, both 20 
at the time of the incident, were tried in feder¬ 
al court for property damage and violating the 
woman’s civil rights. They were convicted and 
tossed in jail - one year for Benwell and four 
months for Blanchard. 

After two more years of supervised parole, 
the pair will be free to come and go as they 
please, while their victim is forced to keep a 
low profile. 

Some lawmakers and prosecutors want to 
see stiffer penalties for criminals motivated by 
hate. After Benwell and Blanchard were sen¬ 
tenced in September, U.S. Attorney Jon 
DeGuilio lamented what he considered their 
weak penalties. 

“I regret that the United States’ sentencing 
guidelines do not provide greater punishment 
for such conduct,” DeGuilio said. 

The same is true for Indiana sentencing 
guidelines. The Benwell and Blanchard cases 
might have been tried in a Porter County court 
if prosecutors could have sought appropriate 
penalties for the pair, but no state or federal 
law offers enhanced sentences when a crime is 
motivated by hate. 

Diat could change as citizens’ interest in the 
topic swells in response to the recent murders 
of James Byrd, a black Texas man, and 
Matthew Shepard, an openly gay Wyoming stu¬ 
dent. People are asking how the crimes might 
have been avoided and how the alleged perpe- 

Erica Lo of 
Portage 
High School, 
left, and 
Katie 
Brocksmith 
of Wheeler 
High School 
have fun 
talking 
about 
finding 
diversity 
activities in 
the area for 
the group to 
attend. 

INSIDE 
Hate crimes outnumber statistic^ 

The FBI reports 48 hate crimes In 1996 , 
in Indiana. Experts say the numbers are 
underreported, B-16 

trators might be prosecuted more aggressively. 
A proposed national hate crime prevention 

bill is receiving widespread support. And many 
state legislators across the country hope to im¬ 
plement new and tougher laws closer to home 
to protect minority groups. 

Indiana is right in there with them. 

One proposal 

When it comes to hate crime legislation, In¬ 
diana is in a tiny minority. It is one of only eight 
states that has never enacted a law that sets 
penalties for criminals motivated hy hate. 

To many Indiana law enforcement agencies 
and advocacy groups, this is a lapse they hope 
to correct in the upcoming legislative session. 
The idea isn’t new. During every session of the 
General Assembly since 1992, some version of 
hate crime legislation has been introduced - 
and shot down. One state representative has 

vowed to give it another tty. 
Rep. Bill Crawford, D-Indianapolis, has intro¬ 

duced hate crime legislation seven times. He is 
now counting on public support to give his ini¬ 
tiative the push it needs to become law. 

“I think there is growing awareness in the 
state,” Crawford said. 

With the backing of the Indiana Black Legisla¬ 
tive Caucus, Crawford has fought for the passage 
of penalty enhancement laws for hate crimes. 

The Indiana Civil Rights Commission de¬ 
fines a hate crime as, “a criminal offense com¬ 
mitted against a person or property which is 
motivated, in whole, or’in part, by the offend¬ 
er’s bias again.st the victim’s race, religion, dis¬ 
ability, ethnic origin, national origin or sexual 
orientation.” 

Crawford’s law vs'ould increase penalties for 
crimes based on those bias categories. Last 
year, the proposal was approved in the House of 
Representatives but never got a vote in the 
Senate. Crawford has his theory on why. 

“The main stumbling block has been sexual 
orientation,” he said, although his opponents 
dismiss that contention. Crawford said he 
would not propose his bill without including 
sexual orientation as a bias category. 

See HATE, B-14 

Schools 
experience 
hate, bigotry 
■ Educators work to 
promote diversity and 
multiculturalism among 
students. 

BY LAURA DIAMOND 
Times Staff Writer 

Teens come to school wearing 
shiny red Nazi swastika pins on 
their jean jackets. Others refer 
to their community as a white 
man’s town. Letters printed in 
school newspapers extol the 
racist views of some students. 
Lockers display Confederate flag 
stickers. An elementary school¬ 
girl calls a little boy the “n” 
word. A group of African-Ameri¬ 
can students ask Hispanic teens 
if they have green cards. 

All these incidents have hap¬ 
pened in area schools during the 
last five years - both in ethnically 
diverse schools such as East 
Chicago, Merrillville and 
Calumet City, Ill., and homoge¬ 
nous districts such as Chesterton, 
Crown Point and Schererville. 

Students don’t hve a vacuum. 
They pick up on the biases ex¬ 
pressed by their parents and oth¬ 
er adults in their community. 
Then, they bring those beliefs in¬ 
to the classroom. 

School environments differ 
from the adult wwld in that stu¬ 
dents and educators are taking 
steps to stop the spread of ha¬ 
tred. They have created student 
support groups, multiculturalism 

: See SCHOOLS, B-16 



Helping you see your Best 
• Compleie family eye care 

•New ff^iients welcome 

• Evening hours available 

• Walk-ins & emergencies 
welcome 

• Most insurance plans accepted & filed. 

• Medicare & Medicaid assignment accepted,^ 
• Free consultations for: 

-“Laser surgery for vision correction 

-Laser eyelid surgery & skin resurfacing 
► Payment plans available 

Nini S. Patheja, M.D. 
Board Cert^ed 

Ophthalmohgist (EyeMD) 

Associates 
Dr. Nini S. Patheja, MJ). 
Portage Community Hospital Outpatient Center 

3630 Willowcreek Road • Portage, IN 

■ (21?) 759-0202 • 

- Hiqhliqhi SpEciAl 
pEATURiNq i' 

SCHWARZKOPF CoI^r f 
VAlid foR Nov. & Dec. / / 

Foils Starting at S55 
NORMAUy S77 

Caps STARTiNq at S4 5 
NORMAlly $ 5 5 

PiXKluct of the Month • Receive 10% OFF 
November - KENRA December - i CHWARZKOPF 

HaIr By Brvan CarcIenas ANd Tracev RobiNsoN. MAkEup By iNqRid Lou/e. 

Relax during a hectic holiday seasm 
* Also a GREAT gift * , 

This holiday package includes a haircut, styU, and deep conditioninfr 

treatment from OHair Salon and from Bodyease a one hour massage to 

reduce stress and increase relaxation. This holiday package, a ^ value, 

ONLY $75 
Gift certificates also available. 

OHaIr 
HAiRcoloR/DEsiqN Cut 

SpEciAlisT 

Q169 i iNDfilWOLIT BWD 
fcHecewiiit Ih 46375 

<219-3Qi^0845 
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Police chief’s future questioned 
IT^ r-   , , . ■ Schererville police 

commission members 
say Parker ’s job is safe. 

BY CHRISTOPHER SHEID 
Times Staff Writer 

SCHERERVILLE - Despite the 
Schererville Police Department’s 
recent ticket-puUing controversy, 
and despite being on the outs with 
at least one town councilman, Po¬ 
lice Chief Donald Parker doesn’t 
appear to be in danger of losing 
his job. That was the word from a 
majority of Police Commission 
members last week who said the 
possibility of replacing Parker was 
not something the commission had 
discussed nor anything they had 
considered individu^y. 

Parker has received some criti¬ 
cism the past few months for the 
Pblice Department’s controversial 
policy of reviewing traffic citations 
^or to them with the Town 
Court. His relationship with Town 
Council President Mark Cowan, D- 
3rd, has* been particularly rocky. 
Nonetheless, Parker received hi^ 
prase from councilmen and com¬ 
mission members alike who said 
he has served the town well and 
should remain on the job. 

Councilman John Fladeland, 
D-2nd, was one who expressed 
concern that Parker’s job might 
be at risk from the council’s vot¬ 
ing majority, which includes Cow¬ 
an, Edward Cook, R.4th, and 
Thomas Shahley, R-lst. Shanley is 
a sergeant with ftie department. 

“Chief Parker has done a fine 
job for this community, and I hope 
he is allowed to remain chief,” 
Fladeland said. “He has my 100- 
percent vote of confidence.” 

Police Commission Chairman 
Earl Bell said he was not avrau'e of 
any push to remove Parker. 

“Speaking as an individual, I 
have no information in that re¬ 
spect at all,” said BeU. “It’s certain¬ 
ly not on my agenda, unless some¬ 
one else has some kind of informa¬ 
tion that 1 don’t know about.” 

Commission member Allan 
Ourednik said rumors of removal 
have always swirled around 
Schererville’s police chiefs past 
and present, but that no one has 
approached Ito about removing 
Parker. J 

Ourediyk 'said, “Some of the 
statistics on the length of terms 
for past chiefs indicate he’s beat¬ 
en the odds so far. He must be do- 
mg something right to keep hang- 
mg in there.” 

Commission member Robin 
Thiel echoed those sentiments 
saying Parker had steered the de¬ 
partment in the right direction 
dunng his tenure. 

“Fve never been involved in any 
discussions about getting rid of the 
chief,’’Thiel said. “I think he’s done 
a good job. I believe that would bd 
a great loss for the town.” : 

C()wan said the police chief’^' 
position is an appointment recom# 
mended by the Police Commissioif 
and approved by the council. He 
said the Police Commission would 
determine whether to remove 
Parker as chief, though he be¬ 
lieved the council would have final 
approval over that decision. Shan¬ 
ley said he understood the Police 
Commission to hold sole authority 
over removal of the chief. 

Parker said Friday he recog¬ 
nizes his tenure as police chief is 
subject to the will of the commis¬ 
sion and council. ^ 

If the Police Commission or 
^be Town Council decide thev 
want to go in a different direc- 
tion, that is certainly within their 
realm of authority,” Parker said? 
We have tried to do what is best 

for this Police Department and 
this community. We have tried to 
keep the politics out of it.” 

^mm-CareAmd^ 
The Methodist Hospitals 
8777 Broadway, Merrillville 

AND 
Dr. Thomas Slayton 

PEDIATRICS 

WELCOME 

Chairat I^ilsak, M.D. i 
specialty - Pediatrics I, 

...Seeing Newborns 
and Children 

Now Accepting New Patients■ 



(m i n i m u m I e n gth 80". 

H32I 

Check our sole prices on other products: 

WMiS} 

Monday - Friday, 9 a.m. to b p.m. 

To schedule an appointment, 
call (219) 736-5151 

or toll free (888) 736-5151 

Did you know there would be such an option? 

As a result of the Balanced Budget Act, 

you will be asked to make a Choice 

on how to receive Medicare benefits. 

If you haven’t received notification 

in the mail, you will soon. 

Don’t miss this important meeting 

to discuss the changes in Medicare. 

Dona Beu, Regional Manager for the 

Senior Health Insurance Information Program (SHIlP), 

will be discussing all the options available to you 

and clarifying the Medicare+ CHOICE selection process. 

This meeting is free and open to the public. 

Wednesday, November 18 

at 10:00 a.in. 

Refreshments will be served 

Registration for this FREE program is requested. 

CALL: 219-764-0628 

■’C.V; 

.V 

.- 2 'J 
^ r . 1' -■ ■ ■J'' I 

-I 

Highway 94 Exiij^ 

Central Ave. In Portage | Z 

U S. Hwy 6 

Millers 
Senior Living Community 

5911 Lute Rd. 
Portage; IN 46368 

764-0628 



OBITUARIES 
Continued from B-12 

Anne M. Larson_ 
• Hammond_J 

Anne M. Larson of Hammond pa 
away Friday, November 13,19^ She 
is survived by her husbarid of 61 years, 
E^l; daughter, Joyce (John) of 
Harnmond; three grandsons, Dennis 
Dun of Harnmond, Mark (P^gy) DuD 
of Fiosanocr, IL aiid John Dufl of Ham¬ 
mond; twin great granddaughters, 
Mary Catherine and Qnistina Mar¬ 
garet DuD; two brothers, Dr. John (He- 
1^) Brazas of Sedalia, Missouri and 
Tor^' (Beyerfy) Brazas of WestviDe, JL, 
sevaal nieoes and nej^iews. Preceded 
in deaihby her paraits Joeq^ and Aiv 
na Brazas, brorfier, Joseph Brazas, arrf 
two sisters, Julia and Mary 

Funeral services Monday, Novem- 
16,1998,9:15am at the Bums-Kidi 

Home, 8415 Calumet Ave., 
Mimster, IN, 10 am Mass at CXrr 
pf Perpetui help Church Entomb- 
inent,CaluriietPikCemeiety,MeniI- 

IN. \^sitation Surid^ 2 to 8 pm 
with preyer service at 230pm 

Mrs. Larson was a member of Our 
Lady of Popetual Help Church and 
I^osaiy Society; rnember of MRP4 and 
past pn^dent of FTA St Mary Sciwd, 
East Chicago. 

Joseph Richard Lash 
• Hammond_ 

Joseph Richard Lash, 60, of Ham- 
iTjond, IN passed away oi Wednesday, 
November 11,1998. In 1964he rnarried 
Dofores (FisenhuttX \^ho survives. Al¬ 
so survived by two children, Brenda 
Lash of Hamiird and Qiristopte (fr 
^noee, Patti) La^ of Calumet Qty, BU 
fHie brother, Ted (frene) Lash of Cedi, 
WI; aster-inlaw, Marde (Tale Edward) 
i.a^ of Merrillville, IN; thee gtaridch^ 
dren, Robert, Paul and Connne; nu¬ 
merous nieces, nephews and oouans. 
Preceded in death by his bother, Ed- 
Vvard and two sisters, Mary Piekancyk 
end Helena^. 
Lj^urieral payers Monday, Novernber 
16,1998,9:15 am at the Virgil Huber 
Funeial Home with a 10 am Mass of 
Christian Burial to follow at St. Ann 
Catholic Church in G^, with Rev. 
Stev'e Koan^ celebrating Burial wiD 
follow at the Elmwood Cemetery, 
Hammcnd Friends may call on Sun¬ 
day from 2 to 9 pm at the Virgil Huber 
Funeral Heme, 7051 Kenedy Ave., 
Hesville, IN. R^. Koan^ will hold a 
prayer service Sunday at 330pm 
L- I^.l^shwasainemberof StAiin 
EbholicChurchafGaryanda fornier 
member of St. Catherine of Siena 
Church where he served on the 

Tnimril Hf> WHS bom and 

Francis John “Frank” 
LewandowsKi_ 
• Crown Point / Hebron_ 

Francis Jdm 
Lewandowski 
‘TraiTl^MEofOown 
Rsrit/Hdim lost his 
courageous battle 

agairia cancer cn Thursday, November 
12,1998. He was bom June 19,1957 in 
Gaiy, IN. I>jrirg his joutii Fiarik was a 
gifD^ arid talented alHetew^ 
WestGlEnPaikLiitieLeagLjePtjpWain- 

FoodbaD, CYO and Bid^ BaietbaD. 
Frank graduated from L^- Wallace 
I5^SchiX]J,(i®c£19751ettEnriginboth 
ftxDtball and basketball Inl979here- 
oeived a BS degree in QiiTiirial Jiistioe 
fton CuhflET Stockttii Coflege in Canli^ 
VfisBcuii vvhere he vsas a iiiember cf the 
Larnbda Chi A^pha Ftataniy . He was a 
UE Am:y vetaanstaaiDnedin Gennary 
arxi Ft Sffl, (Sdahoma vtoe he spedal 
ized in the Pershing ICBM Missile Sys- 
tans. On Sept 19,1987 he manied S^ 
dra CTomko) who suivives. Also surviviiTg 
is his young dau^iter, Kara v^K) he 
blared; Loving parent^ John Sr. and 
Jean (nee Smurtoi) Lewspdowski of 
Hehrai; sisteR, Sue (Rusty) Franzman 
aandNaricy(Gfi^Sheets»bothofHe- 
bxjn;bodias;Robat(Chaiiaie)ofDe- 
MdOe and Jarnes ofValparaiso arid John 
J:.ofItoxii;niecEsaDdnephews;Chad, 
Kati,Ch^ Janie^ Jenria, andE^^abo 
left to gieve ere iiumfftxK uricies; auriis^ 
couans, inlaws, oo-workeR and many 
dear friends. Frank was the great gr^ 
gteat grandsen c£ the late Scion Rohirr- 
son, thefburidaof OtAvnftsrtt andLake 
County. A inember of the Crown Pcartt 
Foundas Comrriittee; a kiTg tirne Indt 
ana Stale arid Lake Couray Eiiipioyee 
vtith tte Lake Ccurtf^^ JuvBifle Cenfi^ 
tteKrnbtx^CentffandSmicrlbTie 
Agaitfbrthe State afiidiana 

Funeral services wiD behdd on Mon¬ 
day, November 16,1998,11 am from 
the Bums Funeral Home (Savich & 
Sempiin^ Funeral EHrectorsX comff 
of 101st & Broadway, 
MprriTh/fflp/rrnwn Point Olt^d. wifrl 
Rev. Darrid D. Sdiumm officiating In¬ 
terment will follow at Calumet Park 
Cemeteay. Friends caD on Suiiday 
frrm 2 to 8 pm at tile funesal herne. In 
Ueu of flowers, a College Fund has 
been established at the DeMiotte State 
Bank, 507 SouthMain Street,?. O. Bok 
442, Hebron, IN 46341 for Frank’s 
dau^te* Kara. Fex further infonna- 
tion please phone SavTch&Senyfinski 
Funeral Directors at 219661-1200. 

Frances Leona Monfort 
• Hobart/Gary _—_ 

Olivia Ponce_ 
• Gary_ 

Olivia POnoe, 59, a Gary readent for 
39 years passed away at home on Wri- 
day, Noveriiber 13,199R Survrvors are 
hiKband of 39 years, Mario Ponoe of 
MiIIq; one dau^Ttor, ITiaiia Emerson 
of Chicago, Ulinoi^ one son, Mario 
Ponce, Jr. of GuanSipan (Nhoionesi^ 
Far five brothers, Ratnon (Maria 
Elena) Dorado of El E^aso, Texas, Sal¬ 
vador Dorado of California, Fermin 
(Hortenda) Etarado of FI Texas, 
Sergio (Itma) VaDes of Albuquerque, 
New Mexico and Frandsoo VaDes of El 
Paso, Texa^ two sisters, Bertha (En¬ 
rique) DoradoNeri of California and 
Irene (Javier) Pereyra of El Paso, 
Texas; modier, Soledad (Frandsoo) 
Valles of El Piaso^ Texa^ two graiidchil- 
dren, Anne Marie Emerson and 
Thomas Josej^ Emerson; brother-ii> 
law, Frandsoo (Martiia) Ibio^ astersr 

Rebecca (Rolmdo) Ruiz and 
Gtadela Qay) Ou^ numerous rrieoes 
andru^h^vs 

Funeral services Monday, Noveo> 
berl6,1998,10 am at Sl M^ of the 
Lake Church, 606MDer Avaiue, Gary^ 
(MDer). Friends and famity will meet> 
directly at the church. Rev. Thomas 
Misdiler officiating Interment, 
Cahjmet Park Cemetery, Merrillville. 
Friends may caD at the Biims Funeral 
Home (comer lOlst and Broadway), 
Menillville/Crown Point Chapel on 
Sunday from 12 Noon to 330 pm and 
5 to 8 pm Rosary Sunday at 730pm 

Olivia was a former employee of 
Sears Rodruck and Co. She was also an 
enrjioyee b Key Market in MDler for 
20 years. She was a member of St, 
Marj of the Lake Qiurch in VEDar arid 
the League of Urnted Latin Arnaican 
Otizens (LUI^C) Coundl #309 and 
#5009 for 25 years oanmbuting to vari¬ 
ous activities that ben^ted youth and 
theaxnmunity. 

Neil Hudkins Spencer 
1917 ■ 1998__ 

• Honda / East Chicago_ 

Neil led an interesting life. Bom in 
Salina, ECansas to Margaret Hudkins 
Spencer and Guy Spencer, Kansas 
State Axtamey, Neil grew up in Long 
Beach, CA whae he atteneW South¬ 
ern Calif. Military Academy and USC 
Ele traveled the VaudeviDe circuit \viih 
his magic act, during which tune he 
met and married Lois Stnith, a modJ 
from Chicago. They waked together 
as Lois and Ash Ashton until WWII. 
Nealthen^)ent3yearsintheSouthPa- 
dfic wiffi Scdal Savioes, enta:tairBr^ 
.(-I..... TTCO 

Claude J. Zienty_ 
• lake Vilb / Pyef / South Chkago 

ClaudeJ.ZieiTty,63,ofLake\TIla,^- 
iiods, fonii^ of Dya and South Chi^ 
go, passed away' Fridsy, NovembalS, 
1998. He was the belo^ htrfHrid of 
42 years of Joan (nee Okoniewski) 
Loviiig father of I>d)iBah (John) Solar, 
Daniel (Cathy) Zienty, Donald 
(LyneOe) Zienty; loviriggraridfalha of 
Jason, Brian, Beth, Laura, Adam, Amy; 
Adilyri, arid Ahigcril; belovBdhrot^ 
Delores (Henry) Mitchell and Itele- 
phine (Joseph) Oombka; brother-in- 
law of Jeanne (Roy) HaUman and 
Janet Ward; loving unde of many 
nieces arid nephews. 

Funeral services will be held 
Monday, November 16,1998, at 
10:15 a.m. from the Schroeder- 
Lauer Funeral Home, 3227 
Ridge Road, Lcinsing, lUinoi^ to 
St. Joseph’s Church in Dyer for 
Mass at 11 a.m. Burial Holy 
Cross Cemetery, Calumet City, 
Illinois. Friends may call at the 
funeral home Sunday 2 to 8 p^m. 

Mr. Zienty was past Deputy 
Grcind Knight of Father McGivn- 
ney K of C Coundl #808 in Dyer; 
Deputy Grand Knight of Father 
Henderson K of C Council #3800 
in Antioch, lUinois; a member of 
the Cardinal Stritch Assembly 
of the 4th Degree, His greatest 
enjoyment was his family, fish¬ 
ing, cooking, and gardening. He 
will be missed by his family and 
many dear friends. In lieu of 
flowers contributions may be di¬ 
rected to the family. 

Q4RD OF TRUNKS 

THE FAMILY OF 

William Pentek 

Wish to extend our deepest 
gratitude and appreciation to 
our many friends, relatives and 
neighbors for their many acts of 

love and kind words of sympathy 
extended to us during our recent 

bereavement. A special thanks 
to Father Francis Lazar of St. 
James Church and the choir, 

and the 
C. J. Huber Funeral Home. 

Wife, Jean, Son, Brian, 
Mother-in-law, Mary Svabik, 

and sisters-in-law, 

In Loving Memory 
Of Josephine 
(Judy) Dora 

In all the world we shall not find, 
A heart so wonderfully kind, 

So soft a voice, so sweet a sniile, 
An inspiration so worth while, 
A sympathy so sure, so deep, 
A love so l^autiful to keep. 

Husband Len & Family 

In Loving Memory Of 
Ashlynn Boersma 

11/15/92 -11/15/98 
Beautiful baby you are missed. 

Love, 
Papa and Grandma Parker 

In Loving Memory Of 
Charlotte Blade 

On Her 2nd Birthday In Heaven 

We aren’t together to celebrate your 
57th birthday, but we have our 

memories of your past birthdays 
that we will hold in our hearts forever. 

We miss the bulk of birthday cards 
that came on your special day. 

;We can never forget asking you 
what you wanted for your birthday, 
and your answer being‘T don’t need 
nothing I have everything I want.” 

The one thing we wish we could have rven you, was a cure for your disease. 
But God needed one more special 

j person in heaven and he took you. 
Someday we will be all together 
1 again. 

Love always, 
j Your husband, Dave 
I Children, Inn, Nancy and Jeff 

Grandchildren, Josh and Kayla 

In Loving Memory Of 
Deron L. Bums 

On Your 6th Birthday in Heaven 

Sometimes life seems to be a mysteiy; 
somethings you can’t explain. 
Only God and God alone has 

the answers. 
Sometimes the memories of you 

linger with me day by day. 
I prayed to the Heavenly Father 

to keep you in his mercy, 
£ind his grace, 

until v\'e meet in heaven. 

Forever Loved, 
Always Remembered and 

Never Forgotten 
The Bums & Dillard Families 

In Loving Memory Of 
My Dear Mother and 

Grandmother 
Rose Mayer 

On Her 40th Anniversary In Heaven 

11/16/58 

Dearly loved and sadly missed. 

Loving daughter, 
Helen Glllam 

In Loving Memory Of 
My Husband 

Walter Meges 
Who passed away Nov. 15,1986 

Dearest Whitey, 
Loving memories never die as time 
goes on and the years pass by. 
You are forever in my heart. 

Love always, 
Kitty 

In Loving Memory Of 
Pepe 

Joseph F. Ceraiak 
Happy Birthday 

In Our Hearts, 
In Our Thoughts, 

Yesterday, Today and Tomorrow, 
Missing You Pepe. 

Love Always, 
Stephanie, Joey and Jiiiian 

In Loving Memory Of 
Ruby J. Jones 
Happy Birthday 

On Your 65th Birthday 

You will always be loved by us and 
never forgotten. 

Loving Husband, 
Herb 

Our children and Grandchildren 
and Our Great Granddaughter 

In Loving Memory Of 
Watter J. 

Nowakowski 



Jriammcaicl and a graduate ot Ham¬ 
mond Tech in 1958. He worked with 

brother at Lash’s Gas Station in 
C^hmiet City before wtHtog with the 
^diana Harbor Belt Railroad from 
which he retired afte- 25 years of ser¬ 
vice as a machinist. 

Joseph R. Leslie 
ynofMa/WhWM! 

• Joseph R. Leslie, 86, of Bonita 
Springs, FL, formerly of Whit- 
mg, IN, passed away on Wednes¬ 
day, November 11, 1998. He is 
survived by his wife, Margaret 
^ee Tapajna); two sons, Joseph 
g^arilynn) of Schererville emd 
Timothy (Sherry) of Tulsa, OK; 
six grandchildren; nine great 
grandchildren. Funeral services 
were handled by Shikany’s Fu¬ 
neral Home in Florida. 

Ralph F. Missal 
> Hegewisch_ 

Ralph F. Missal, 
76, late of 
Hegewisch passed 
away Friday, No¬ 
vember 13, 1998 

at St. James Hospital. Survivors: 
one daughter, Marlene (Alvin) 
gchichner; two brothers, 
Bernard (Donna) and Harold 
yPearl) Missal; three sisters, 
^an (Walter) Komanski, Betty 
j(Charles) Kramer and Alice 
jtEli) Gonzalez; one sister-in-law, 
Marion (late Christ) Hansen; 
three grandchildren, Paul 
^Julie), Dale (Denise) and Todd 
^ihancee Jennifer Moses) Schich- 
ner; one great-grandson, Dennis 
J. Schichner; many nieces and 
jiephews. Preceded in death by 
tvife, Lillian; four sisters, Cather¬ 
ine (late Steve) Ivastanin, Ade¬ 
line (late Harold) Wheeler, 
iDorothy (late Walter) Szymans- 
^ and Christine (late George) 
Safranek; one sister-in-law, 
Ethel (late Gregory) Delaney. 
I Funeral services Tuesday, No¬ 
vember 17, 1998,11 a.m. at Opyt 
3^ineral Home, 13350 Baltimore 
ive., Hegewisch. Interment, 
.Concordia Cemetery. Visitation 
Monday 2 to 9 p.m. 
; Mr. Missal was retired from 
Motor Freight Express and was 
«-Veteran of World War n. 

^ In Memoriams; {219} 933-3222 

IJCUL, Ul VJCU V; a»vc»^ Ui 

Sebo’s Heritage Manor on Saturday, 
November 14,1998. Frances was a 
graduate (rfEmetsGnHi^SdiDQl class 
of 1930; die attended the Gary Busi¬ 
ness College. She was a former em¬ 
ployee of the Gary Audit Company 
and retired from Continental Electric 
COTipaity. Sbe was a manber of the 
Gary Symphony Ochestra; the US 
Sted Symphony Drcheara and the 
Ncrdiw^ Mana Symjteiy 
tra. She was a memb^ of the Gary 
Artist League aiid was a member of St. 
Bridget OhoiniiinHobarL 

Survivors: one brother, George R 
Mcnfort of Hobart; iiephews, Art&ff 
(Elaine) Neefy cf Hotert, Daniel (Car¬ 
ol) Kai» of Valparaiso and Rirfiard 
Kaiser, nieces, Patricia A- (Michael) 
Carnahan of Hobart arid Su^ Kaiser 
of Hobart, great nephews, Timothy 
Carnahan and Biian (I^arnahan, both of 
Hobart; gn^ nieoes, Janet A Ne^ of 
IndiariE^diSjTridaM Neefy of Hobart 
and Jeimfe Kaisff of Va^imai^ 
was preceded m death by her brothers 
James Monfort and Robot Mdnfort 
and her sistos, Grace Neefy and Helen 
Kaiser. 

Funeral arratigements are poidirig 
at Buiiis Funoal Home, Hobart Inter¬ 
ment, (Jalvary Cemetery, Portage. 
Friends rn^ can on Monday from 2 to 
7 pm attheBumsFuneralHame, (oor- 
nerofRt51and7thStXHobaitCcsn- 
tiihjtians in2Q^ be made to the An:^ 
canLinTgAssodatiGti Forfurdierinfor- 
rnationitese{toie219‘942-1117. 

Winifred L. 
(Hansen) Shirl^ 
• Indianapolis / Hammond_ 

Winifred L. (Hansm) Shirley, 78, of 
Indianapolis, IN. forinerly of Ham¬ 
mond, IN, passed awsy November 10, 
1998 at Westminster Village North in 
Iridianapobs. She was bom March 23, 
1920in(JhanningMchi^rL Survived 

husband HaitM A Shnley; dau^ 
tERs KarenD. Manao N.J, 
Sue E. Whitaker of Indianapolis, IN 
and Mdinda J. Jennnjgs of Las Vegas^ 
NV;sons,Hai5DldAa£leyJr.ofElPa- 
soi, TX aiid Frederick C Shiley ctf PtHt 
Matilda, PA; ea^ graiidchildren; fot^ 
great grandchildr^ sisters, Cleone 
Hansen of Merrillville, IN and Joyce 
Hulce of Spiingville, Utah; brother, 
Robert Haiigen df LalWie, IN. 

Menxrial servioES are pending. She 
was a homemaker arid rnoTiber of the 
Woodrriar United Methodist (3iurch rf 
Harrimond Memoriab to the darr^ 
7320 Northcote Ave., Hammond, IN. 
46324, would be c^^xedated Arran^ 
ments by Planner & Buchanan 
Lawrence, 317-5624)145. 

erator of a wholesale photo-finishing 
plant in Hammond. Hie later became 
Executive Directiff of Katheririe House 
in iidiana Harbor. He was a Rotarian 
and on the board of the Salvation 
Army. Retired toFt IVfyers, FLin 197d 
he managed several condominium 
complexes in Ft Myers, Cape Coral 
and Sanibel Island. Surviv^ by his 
wife of 58 years^ Loas; daughter, Kenna 
(Paul) Buldak of Ft Myers, swi, Lee 
^lericer of Schererville, granddau^ 
ter, (2aireen (David) Carney erf Boston 
and grandson, Jason Buldak of R 
ers. 

Jerome T. Szczepanski 
• Ihrer/Calumet City_ 

CEMETERY LQ^rS 

CALUMET PARK ~~ 
6 lots, selling m pairs or afi 6 
Phone Church for Information 
219-838-6900 

CALUMET PARK__ 
One single grave sectiorr~5 
Catholic section. $300. Call 219- 
864-9653 

GRACELAND __ 
4cemetery lots for scile at Gmce- 
land Ressurection. Asking $900 
each. 219-325-0626 

Jerome T. Szczepanski, 60, of Dy¬ 
er, Indiana, formerly of (Calumet 
City, passed away on Saturday, No¬ 
vember 14,1998. He is survived by 
his wife, Barbara; two daughters, 
Teresa (Dan) NorreU of Lansing and 
Renee Szczepanski of Glen Ellyn, 
Illinois; three brothers, Frank (Vir¬ 
ginia) Szczepanski of Mississippi, 
Martin (Mary) Szczepanski of 
Roselawn, Indiana and Jimmy (De¬ 
bra) Szczepanski of St John; numer¬ 
ous nieces and nephews and moth- 
er-in-law, Mary Jamrosz of Whiting. 
Preceded in death by his parents, 
Frank Sr. and Adeline SzczepanskL 

Funeral service will be held on 
Tuesday, November 17,1998 at 9-30 
ajn. from the Lincoln Rdge Funer 
al Home, 7607 W. Lincoln Hwy;j 
Schererville, hidiana (Rt 30 east of 
(Jline Ave.) with 10 ajn. Mass at St 
John the Evangelist Catholic 
Church of St. Jolm, Indiana with 
Rev. Stephen Titko officiating. At 
rest. Holy Cross Cemetery, (Zalumet; 
City, Illinois. Friends are invited to 
call at the funeral home on Monday 
frean 2 to 5 and 7 to 9 pm. 

Jerome was a member of the St 
John Ev. Catholic Church; em¬ 
ployed at the Union Tank Com¬ 
pany, Boilermakers Local #294. In 
lieu of flowers, memorial donations 
may be given to the Harbor Lights 
Hospice. 

MEMORY LAME 
8 choice lots in wooded area. Tp^ 
tal value $3600, asking $400 
each. 219-924-0534 

OAKLAND MEMORIAL LANE 
I^Iton BL. 2 lots in Veterans sec- 
tion. $1200/set 708-754-4223 

INMEMORIAM 

In Loving Memoiy Of 
Clarence W. Ailes 

May 4,1927 to Nov. 15,1997 

To my beloved Husband. A year has 
gone by, I miss you no less & th2^ 
God and you for 48 happy years of 

marriage and for our wonderful family. 
I wiU love you forever. ' 

Your Loving Wife, Louisa 
Dad, Grandpa, Papa 
We Love & Miss You 
Your Loving FamUy 

IM 0 PURCHASE OF 
1 2 MAUSOLEUM CRYPTS 

60 Months interest free financing • Cash discounts available 
Expires November 30,1998 

Call Ft fr Details 769“8803 

In Loving Memory Of 
Martin F. Kala 

Beloved Husband, 
Father & Friend 

11-15-97 
On Hb Hrst Anniversary in Heaven 

If we could have a lifetime wish, 
A wish that could come true, 

We’d pray to God with all our hearts, 
for yesterday and you. 

A thousand words can’t bring you back, 
We know because we’ve tried. 

And neither will a million tears, 
we know because we’ve cried. 

You left us with a broken heart, 
and precious memories, too. 

But we never wanted memories 
we only wanted you- 

I Love your wife: Debbie 
Sons Martbi E. & Frank J. & 

Daugtrter-hi-Law; 
Billie & Friends 

.4 

OBmiARY NOTICE HOURS 

Monday-Friday 8:30 to 4:00 p.m. 

for NEW obituailes 

Happy Birthday In Heaven above, 
From here to heaven our gift of love. 

No day goes by without 
thoughts of you, 

we miss you still like yesterday 
and we will miss you tomorrow 

just like today. 

Happy Birttiday 
Love, Fran, Paul, Larry, Betsy 

and Grandchildren 

Indianans Only 

Citlumet' 

Monument --jj 

l;-l ^ J’! h i‘ M11 ,Si. • ;l;|; II m'f i ii ii u I.. I N 
'\; .. •*! /m ■/(/./;.'/(ni,. ;; v/?/ '. I'll'!. 

(2l‘>,)'932-2.y>'l • 
It* M ii.'l.iv, - 11 

1..ii'll'yNipi'i iiritiKfni.'. inl-L ' 

c opiTcay 

With Roses & Carnations 

CROWN POINT HAMMOND,WHITING- 
663-8848 659*1013 
132 S. Main 1451 Indianapolis 

GARY MERRILLVILLE PORTAGE 
980-4700 738-1776 763-3936 

HOBART 
947-1516 

1331 W. 37^'Ave. 

MUNSTER 
836^147 

4238 W. Ridge 7301 Broadway 3335 Willowcreek 609 Ridge fld. 



Hate 
Continued from B-9 

His bill, now being drafted, 
w'ould do ffie following: require ^ 
all police departments to report 

. hate crimes, require training for * 
police on hate-crime investiga¬ 
tions, allow victims to sue for 
damages, and make hatred an ag¬ 
gravating factor in the sentenc¬ 
ing phase of a trial. 

The last item is the crown jew¬ 
el of Crawford’s bill. With this 
weapon, prosecutors who have 
won a guilty verdict then could 
argue that the \dctim was chosen 
out of hatred. 

“The judge could enhance the 
sentence up to four or five years,” 
Crawford said. 

Arguments for 
Supporters of hate crime legis¬ 

lation can be found in many 
prominent advocacy groups. 

Aaron Goldberg, assistant di¬ 
rector of the Anti-Defamation 
League’s Midwest chapter, said 
hate crimes against individuals 

victimize an entire community. 
“It goes beyond just the indi¬ 

vidual,” said Goldberg, whose 
group represents, minority - 
specifically Jewish - interests. 
“In that sense it has to be treated 
in a special w^ay.” 

Bills such as Crawford’s would 
be applied best to lower-profile 
crimes such as vandalism, intimi¬ 
dation or assault, Goldberg said. 
Defendants in cases such as the 
Matthew Shepard or James Byrd 
murders already face capital 
penalties that wouldn’t be en¬ 
hanced by hate-crime laws. 

Barbara Bolling, president of 
the Gary Branch National Associ¬ 
ation for the Advancement of 
Colored People, said the NAACP 
supports the spirit of hate-crime 
legislation and wishes Crawford’s 
proposal would go a little further. 

An effective bUL, Bolling said, al¬ 
so would mandate education for 
children on radal issues, because 
such training - especially in schools 
- might prevent crimes rather than 
simply punish for them. 

Ifrte Crime Laws in the United States, July 1998 
^ Hate crime laws 
^ include crimes based 
|A-- on sexual orientation: 

21 states and District 
A- of Columbia 

UM Hate crime laws do not 
include crimes based 

Ar on sexual orientation: 
uf'i 19 states 

BDo not have hate crime 
laws that include crimes 

;!:■ based on any 
i’"' characteristics: 10 states AK 

Texas law addresses hate crime in ^neral. but does not name specific 
-.jk: characteristics, and is essentially unenforceable. 

.‘(O Maryland and Utah hate crime data.cbllection laws include sexual 
r- orientation, but hate crime penalty Iws do not. 

' Tennessee has a "civil rights intimidatibn" law that does not apply 
T to sexual orientation. 

uv‘i think we need to do some 
preventative things,” she said. 
“You’ve got to combat that nega¬ 
tive teaching.” 

a state agency^, the Indiana 
Ci^ Rights Commission stops 

ishort of taking a side in the debate. 
;:But Deputy Direaor Bruce Jeffer- 
’^wn said it is definitely an issue that 
v.^ould be discussed in Indiana. Typ- 
ii^y, hate crimes are worse than 
A dimes with other motivations. 

. . . add for Checking. 
Every family, everl lifestyle has different needs when it comes to checking accounts. 
With our three different NOW Accounts, there’s sure to be one to fit your lifestyle. Just 

$100 opens any NOW Accbunl listed 

Relationship NOW* 
• No monthly service fee 
• Interest paid on 

balances over $500 
• Unlimited check writing 

Rf:GULAR NQW^ 
• No monthly service lee 

(with a $500 minimum balance) 
• Interest paid on 

balances over $500 
• No f(^e for first 

25 cheeks/debits 

Economy NOW 
• Designed for low-transactiori| 

customers 
• Low' monthly service fee 
• No fee for first 

10 checks/debits 

7 Convenient Northwest Indiana Locations 
•HIGHLAND \ 
2600 Highway Avenue 1-888-29+-8157 
•EAST CHICAGO j 
4518 Indianapolis BIvd.1-888-294^155 

•HAMMOND I 
7007 Calumet Avenue 1-888-294-8156 

•MERRILLVILLE j 
370 W. 80th Place 1-888-294-8158 I 

• ST. JOHN - MAIN OFFICE 

9321 Wicker Avenue 1-800635-5222 
• LOWELL 
2090 Commercial Avenue 
1-880855-5306 
• CHESTERTON 

552A Indian Boundary Road 
1888-926-6664 

FEDERAL BANK 

’'lo uuatifv. other aecounls must be maintained at SFli. 
Ctitiiae.l a personal hanker at iuw U)CiUion tor details. frFees nia> reduce earnings on account. 

I want a floor 
r* a IS 

Jeffersori said hate crimes 
tend to be more vdolent, more 
traumatizing ^d frequently re¬ 
peated. And, hatred puts certain 
communiti^ at a.greater risk 
than others' For example, a gay 
man is 400 times more likely to 
be victimized'than members of 
the population at large, he said. 

“There are n^y segments of 
the population that think this is a 
big problem,”; 

Arguments:^in$t 
Those in opposition to hate- 

crime laws b^eve Crawford and 
others are overlooking an impor¬ 
tant component of democracy - 
freedom of and thought. 
If a bill such r Crawford’s passes, 
it would trample on people rights 
to think and’^ what they want, 
opponents sa^ 

Sen. Rich^ Bray, R-Mar- 
tinsville, is aiLOutspoken oppo¬ 
nent of hate-oime legislation. 
Bray uses an rg^ment put for¬ 
ward by the ttdiana Civil Liber¬ 
ties Union that says government 
should protert citizens’ rights to 
say and thinl| anything, no mat¬ 
ter how despicable. 

“You c^not outlaw hating,” 
Bray said. “Hating is a First 
Amendment issue.” 

Bray said he isn’t sure how he 
would vote on Crawford’s bill. If it 
tramples on free speech, he will 
oppose it. 

Bray said, however, that he 
would support a carefully tai¬ 
lored bill tiiat is a practical tool 
for prosecutors, and one that can¬ 
not be misused or abused. 

“Fm ndt’saying it couldn’t be 
done,” he wid. 

Neither is Brett Shankman, 
president of the Jewish Communi¬ 
ty Relations Council in Indi¬ 
anapolis. Shankman, whose group 
mi^t benefit from hate-crime 
legislation, said he isn’t willing to 
sacrifice any freedom of speedt in 
favor of enhanced penalties for 
hate-crime offenders. 

“VVe really think (Crawford’s 
proposal) gets uncomfortably 
close to stepping on people’s free¬ 
dom of speech rights,” he said. 

Shantoan said he likes the el¬ 
ements of the proposal that 
would require police to report all 
hate crimes to the state. And he 
supports additional training for 
officers in hate-crime investiga¬ 
tion. But his support ends when it 
comes to enhancing penedties. 

If someone wants to hate 
Jews, he should be allowed to 
hate them, he said. 

ana to that list. 
Nineteen states have hate- 

crime laws of varying strengths 
that don’t include sexual orienta¬ 
tion as a bias category. 

Illinois has a hate-crime law 
that includes crimes based on all 
characteristics, and state officials 
boast that the law is one of the 
most effective in the countiy. 

Enacted in 1991, Illinois’ hate- 
crime statute makes hate crimes 
a separate charge and not just an 
aggravating factor. 

Renee Goldfarb, chief of crimi¬ 
nal appeals in Cook County, said , 
the Illinois statute can convert a . 
misdemeanor offense into a class 
four felony. If the initial charge is 
already a felony, hatred may be 
used as a aggravating factor in 
sentencing. 

For example, the three men 
charged with 1997 beating of 13- 
year-old Lenard Clark in Chicago 
were convicted of aggravated bat¬ 
tery and also of hale crimes. 

“In essence, it’s a penalty en¬ 
hancement,” Goldfarb said. 

She said that since the lawn’s 
enactment, Illinois hate crimes - 
have been on the decline. Gold- • 
farb believes the hate-crime 
statute has helped. Perhaps the 
would-be criminals are finally 
getting the message, she said. 

“I think it’s had a tremendous’ 
impact,” she said. 

The Illinois attorney general’s 
office reported that prosecutors- 
used the hate-crime statute 
about 450 times in 1997. Of those 
450 charges, 72.8 percent were on 
race-related charges, 12.8 percent 
were for sexual orientation-relat¬ 
ed offenses, and 6.4 percent were 
religion-related. 

Goldfarb said that at the very'- 
least, enactment of hate-crime • 
legislation gives states a chance^ 
to make a statement against ha- . 
tred. She expects Indiana to join 
the ranks of states with hate- 
crime laws next year and catch 
up to the mind-set other stares ' 
have had for years. 

What about Indiana? 
Lake County Prosecutor 

Bernard Carter said prosecutors 
in Northwest Indiana would make 
good use of hate-crime laws. 

“1 think it’s needed,” Carter said. 
He said a criminal’s motive al¬ 

ways should be taken into consid¬ 
eration. Bias against the victim 
should warrant a stiff penalty. 

“That makes it worse,” Carter 
said. “As prosecutors, we argue 
that point in every' case w'e have.” 



Wisconsin's penalty enhance¬ 
ment law did not have a ‘'chilling 
effect’' on free speech. 

Thoughts and speech are not 
the same as beatings and vandal¬ 
ism, the court said. 

Most state legislatures seem to 
agree. 

There are 21 states with hate- 
crime laws that include all usual 
bias categories, including sexual 
orientation, according to statis¬ 
tics compiled the National 
Gay and Lesbian Task force. 
Crawford's bill would add Indi^ 

But if the law avoids free 
speech violations, he would be 
glad to have it. 

He agreed that in cases such 
as the Benwell and Blanchard 
vandalism case, a judge should 
consider hatred as an aggravat¬ 
ing factor because an entire com¬ 
munity is violated, not just the 
victim whose name shows up on 
the police report. 

“Under the right circum¬ 
stances, you would like to be able 
to aggravate something for the 
senselessness of it.” 

You want a flooring selection with great patterns, pretty colors and decorative 

styles. I - 
And you don’t want to take out a four-year 1^. Oh, yes, your floor has to hold up to 

the revolving door traffic of kids and their friends, spilled baby food, family reunions, birthday parties, 

pizza nights, Power Ranger demonstrations, puppy training, finger painting masterpieces, summer garden soil, fall 

Armstrong. Walk all over us. We can take It. mstrong 

C'CVIEK-IP IT IE 
cJlTC- SMCWCCCH & HACCfliDIJSE ^ 

for over 9400 IndianapoHs • Hart Crossing • Highland, IN • (219) 922-6800 
25 years 

New Store Hours? Mon. & Thurs. 9-8 pm, Tues., Wed., Fri., 9-5 pm, Saturday 9-4 

Laser Vision Correction 
With the rapid advances in technology 

and iproven records of safety and success, 
now is the time to consider laser 

vision correction, including LASIK. 
/ 

Laser Vision correction can help free you from 
your contact lenses and eyeglasses right no\y! 

Attend a Free Seminar and 
Win A FREE Laser Vision 
Correction Procedure!* 

WED. NOVEMBER 18, 1998 

6:30 P.M. 

Deschamps Eye Care 

♦Subject to Credit Approval. Minimum monthly payments required 

Refractive Surgeon: E. E. Deschamps, M.D. 

8510 Broadway, Merrillville, IN 46410 

Seating is limited, CALL NOW! 

(219) 736-2200 or 1-800-824-3695 

Low' monthly paymunis available. 

* You must be present to win. 
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Title and Character of Case: 

NATIONAL VANGUARD 
NAACP 

Date Property Acquired: Source from which Property Acquired: 
b6 

01/13/1999 - 

Anticipated Disposition 

Description of Property: Date Entered 
IB 1 

ONE ENVELOPE ADDRESSED TO 
ONE NEWSPAPER ARTICLE WITH ATTACHED PAPER CONTAINING RACIST 
THREATS 

Barcode: Location: ME U47 S6 01/19/1999 

Owning Office: INDIANAPOLIS 
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IB 1 

ONE ENVELOPE ADDRESSED TO 
ONE NEWSPAPER ARTICLE WIT 
THREATS 

1 ATTACHED PAPER COMTAIMIMG Racist 

Barcode: Location: ME U47 S6 

Date Entered 

01/19/1999 
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

Date of transcription 1 /14 /9 9 

Qortm^T TsTiirn'Kov TQQT^TVT^ F 

1 Date of Birth(DOB)r 

[ 
~l T.7ag -i nt-OT-tT"; QT.ro/1 l" 

b6 

b7C 

After 
being advised of the nature of the interview and the identity of 
the interviewing agents, 
information: 

provided the following 

Investigation on l/l3/l999 at Gary, Indiana 

Filej^? Date dictated l/l4/l999 
_ 

by Sij SA 014rir01.302 

This document contains neitlier recommendations nor conclusions of the FBI. It is the property of the FBI and is loaned to your agency; 

it and its contents are not to be distributed outside your agency. 
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SACepy: 
WloCi^yj, 

WlOccieh 
Indo^ 

Datouptodijod 

Supv. Approve} 

(naitao) 
({^oe!s*x^ 

/iWaBijalSscrpa 
flnftlajbj 
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OatQ RocsIvetS:, 
SACopy; 
Fils Copy: 

(namo) 
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OatoUpIsalcd 
$unv. Approve!) 

(Check-x") 
^ /Klonuet Seereh  , - - 0n!l!afs) 
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(01/26/1998) 

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

Precedence: ROUTINE 

To: Laboratory 

Prom: Indianapolis 
Squad 7-MERA 
Contact: SAf 

Date: 01/19/1999 

Attn: Latent Fingerprint Section 

Approved Bys 

Drafted By: 

Case ID #: (Emending) 

Title: UNSUB(s), aka; 
NATIONAL VANGUARD, 

24946; 

RACIAL DISCRIMINATION 

Synopsis: Set lead to Laboratory Division 

Administrative: Please return enclosures directly to the 
Merrillville Resident Agency (MERA), PO Box 10784, Merrillville, 
Indiana, 46411. 

Enclosures: Enclosed for the Latent Fingerprint Section are the 
following: 

1. One envelope addressed to| 1 
I containing one newspaper article with attached paper 

containing racist language further identified as| | 
IBl, bar code I f 

Details: On [_, [received the attached enclosure 
in the mail. ] pnotocopied the letter and sent the copy to 
U.S. Attorney uonn ueGuillio who forwarded i t to fpt . 

phe original copy of the letter until 
it was retrieved by FBI personnel. 

The Latent Fingerprint Section is requested to develop 
any latent prints and to use any other procedure deemed 
appropriate. , 



To: Laboratory From: Indianapolis 
Re: I I (Pending), 01/19/1999 

LEAD (s): 

Set Lead 1: 

LABORATORY DIVISION 

AT WASHINGTON D.C. 

Perform laboratory examination. 



(01^6/1998) 

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

Precedence: ROUTINE Date: 02/09/1999 

To; Indianapolis 

From: Indianapolis 
Squad 7 - ME] 
Contact: SA 

Approved By: 

Drafted By: 

Case ID #: (Pending) 

Title: UNSUB(s), aka; 
NATIONAL VANGUARD, 
PO BOX 90. HILLSBORO WV 24946; 

RACIAL DISCRIMINATION 

Synopsis: Change case status to pending inactive. 

Details: All necessary interviews have been conducted and 
evidence was collected and sent to Laboratory Division for latent 
fingerprint examination. While awaiting laboratory results, this 
case will be carried as pending inactive. 

FSl»!:tdicina3so!5s 

Dal® . 

SACc?^.’: __ 
ms cspr- 

fnsJauc*! ___ 

UpJsad-ad ( 
Sufiv. ApprovaJ 

_____ (naro®) 

(C5i'v'‘5. "x") 

_/li’as'r^saS _ 

(initSate) 

^nKis’s) 

initais) 

I 





* Fb-263 (Rev. 4-30-85) 

FEBERALBUREAU OF ]NY£ST1G!4TK)N 

REFERENCE: 
FD-610 dated 1/12/1999 

Administrative; 
All necessary interviews have been conducted and evidence was sent to 
Laboratory Division for latent fingerprint examination. While awaiting 
results, this case will be carried as pending inactive. 

COVER PAGE 



FD-204 (Rev. 12-1-95) 

V 

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 
Federal Bureau of Investigation 

Copy to: USDOJ, Civil Rights Division 

Report of: 

Date: 

Case ID #: 

SA 

T n_2-999 

Office: Indianapolis 

Titte: UNSUB (s), aka; 
NATTOWAT. VANCTTARD; 

RACIAL DISCRIMINATION 
Character: RACIAL DISCRIMINATION 

b6 

b7C 

Synopsis: "n T-ennrt -raatiltg of Civil Rights investigation 
concerning during the period 1/12/1999 to 
2/10/1999.- 

- p* _ 

DETAILS: 

On I 
I beceived a letter from the 
National Vaipuard^— The letter contained racial epithets 
directed at I I who forwarded the letter to U.S. 
Attorney Jon DeGuilio who then forwarded the letter to the 
FBI. 

On Iwas recently quoted in a 
local nc>Mgpapp»-r a-rtic.lA that with -ranial di irta-rjgi by 

and hate crime legislation. On T 
received this letter from the National Vanguard.| 
believed the newspaper article caused the letter to be 
mailed to| 
threatening , 
her. 

While[ believed the letter was 
did not feel it was a direct threat to 

The letter was sent to the Laboratory Division 
for latent fingerprint examination on 1/19/1999. While 
awaiting laboratory results, this case will be carried as 
pending inactive. 

This document contains neither recommendations nor conclusions of the FBI. It is the property of the FBI and is loaned to 

your agency; it and its contents are not to be distributed outside your agency- 
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FD-302 ofI 
January 14, 1999 

dated 

Copy of letter sent by National 
Vanguard to NAACP 





FD-6I.0 (Jlev. 11-16-98) 

To: 

From: 

Criminal Investigative Division 

Attn: 12 . Hate Crimes Unit 

n Color of Law Unit 

Indianapolis Date; 2/24/99 

Title: (use additional page if necessary) 

UNSUB(S), aka; 
NATIONAL VANGUARD, 
P. O. ROX 90. HTT.T..qRnT?n 

Buded; 
Re:" 

,WEST.VIRGINIA 24946 
b6 

b7C 

RACIAL DISCRIMINATION 

Universal Case File Number -c 

[2 ,Initial Submisskm- 

bate of Incident 

(include alpha) 

D Supplemental Submission 

Time of Incident_1 
Date of Complaint 
Incident Strpr Nn . ^ 

City 

1. 

: Street Name 
State Zip Code t 

Apartment# _ 

INCIDENT: (check all applicable spaces) - - • 
A. Community Area: - . ~_ 

D Metropolitan -S Small City oi:Town --Q Rural 

B. Violence: D Yes 12 No C. .Death: D Yes 

D. Injury: D Yes 12 No 

□ Significant Injury (If significant, explain) _ 

-D Unknown 

0 No 

E. Correctional Facility Name 

D Federal □ State 

□ Same as Incident address 

Facility Street No -:- 
City- 

D Local n Other 

Street Name 
State - Zip Code 

2. MODUS OPERANDI (Use to describe above as appropriate.) Check all that apply. 

0 Cross Burning 12 Threatening Letters Firearm used: Restraining Devices: 

D Property Damage D Bombing • ■ n Handgun D Handcuffs - Front/Back 

D Defacement D Church Arson n Shoulder Weapon D Nylon Cuffs ; - Front/Back 

n Arson D Blockade D Shackles , 

n Telephonic Threats D Incendiary Device !□ Other J 

□ Other _^ 1 

2. -Bureau 
- Indianapolis 

RJR/wwk 
(3) 

(nama) 

Date J?ssssV55d: ^ 
SACspy; .. 

nis €0,555;;_(Cheek “k*) 
UicMl Search__/§i»asvja{ Search 
indoKctS_fiHliisfe) 

Onkiafs}i 

Oats Ifpfeadad 
Supv. Approve! 

JLfBy: 

Onitiais) 



3. OTHER AGENCY INVESTIGATING: Check all that apply. 

D Police Internal Affairs D State 

n Police (Criminal) D Local 

D Federal (non DOJ/FBI) D Other (Please See CRIS Agency Table For Valid Codes) 

4. ..SYNOPSIS: 

_[received a letter in the mail from 
the National Vanguard in Hillsboro., West Virginia. The 
letter bore a Nazi swastika and contained racial epithets 
directed atl I 

5. SIGNIFICANT CASE: □ Yes El No (if yes, explain) 



Automated Serial Permanent Charge-Out 
FD-5a (1-5-94) 

Date: 06/25/99 Time: 07:44 

Case ID: Serial: 9 

Description of Document: 

b6 

b7C 

Type : OTHER 
Date : 06/22/99 
To : FBI HEADQUARTERS 
From : INDIANAPOLIS 
Topic: REQUEST FOR CERTIFICATE/LETTER FROM DIRECTOR 

Reason for Permanent Charge-Out: 

WRONG CASE NUMBER WRITTEN ON BLOCK STAMP 

Transferred to: 

Case ID: 

Employee: 



FD-263 (Rev. 4-30-85) 

REP(>RTING OFFICE 

IndianaDolis 
TITLE OF CASE 

FEDERAL BUREAU OF IWESTKATKF^ 

lOFFICE OF ORIGIN 

fIndianapolis 

UNSUB(s), aka; 
NATIONAL VANGUARD, 
- , HILLSBORO WV 24946; 

RACIAL DISCRIMINATION 

REFERENCE: 
FD-610 dated 1/12/1999 

INVESTIGATIVE PERIOD 

2/11/1999 - 6/15/1999 
REPORT MADE BY ITYPED BY 

CHARACTER OF CASE 

RACIAL DISCRIMINATION 

Administrative: 
All necessary interviews have been conducted and evidence was sent to 
Laboratory Division for latent fingerprint examination. Laboratory 
results have not been received and this case is still carried as pending 
inactive. 

•\PPROVED 

SPECIAL AGENT 

IN CHARGE 

CfiPIES MADE: 

1 - FBIHQ 
L - USDOJ, CRD 
I - Trd T a-naT-iol ■ 

n40rjr02.263 

DISSEMINATION RECORD OF ATTACHED REPORT 

Roqucst Reed. 

Dale Fwd. 

Fu'd 

FBI - 

Date Rscetved: 

Copy:-- 
InonMCs) 

-'is Copy:_ 

Approval 



UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 
Federal Bureau of Investigation 

Copy to: 

Report of: 

Date: 

Case ID #: 

Title: 

(Character: 

Synopsis: 

USDOJ, Civil Rights Division 

SA 

June 16, 1999 

Office: Indianapolis 

UNSUB(s), aka; 
NATIONAL VANGUARD; 

RACIAL DlSCRlMlWATIOM 
RACIAL DISCRIMINATION 

concerning! 
6/15/1999. 

Tn r-Ar>nr-t -rfa.qi] 1 t.-p of Civil Rights investigation 
during the period 2/11/1999 to 

- P* - 

DETAILS: 

._on I I 
I I received a letter from the 
National Vanguard. The letter contained racial epithets 
directed at I Lho forwarded the letter to U.S. 
Attorney Jon DeGuilio who then forwarded the letter to the 
FBI. 

On ]was recently quoted in a 
local newspaper article that de^lt with racial diversity 
and hate crime legislation. On 1 

] received this letter from the National Vanguard, 
believed npwgpapp^r articly, caused the letter to be 
mailed to 
threatening 
her. 

While! believed the letter was 
I did not feel it was a direct threat to 

The letter was sent to the Laboratory Division 
for latent fingerprint examination on 1/19/1999. Contact 
was made with the Laboratory which advised that the item 
has not yet been processed. This case is still carried as 

This document contains neither recoimiendations nor conclusions of the FBI. It is the property of the FBI and is loaned to 

your agency; it and its contents are not to be distributed outside your agency. 
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pending inactive. 

2 



FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 
WASHINGTON, D. C. 20535 . 

To; SAC, Indianapolis 
Squad 7 MERA (P) 

Date: December 1, 1999 

Case ID #: 

LabNo. 990126032 ED 

b6 

b7C 

Reference: Communication dated January 19, 1999 

Your No. 

Title: UNSUB (S) aka ; 
NATIONAL VANGUARD, 
PQ. BOX 90. HILLSBORO WV 24946; 

RACIAL DISCRIMINATION 

Specimens received: January 26, 1999 

Specimens: 

Q1 

Q2 

Envej-ope postmarked "SouthSuburban IL 60499 PM f 
bearing hand printing. ^ f 

One newspaper sheet, dated Sunday, November 15, 1998, 
with two hand printed notes attached 

The result of the latent print examination is included 
in this report. 

The specimens are enclosed. 

Enclosures (2) ' 

This Report Is Furnished For Official Use Only 



7-la (2-5-98) 

lJiBORA.TORT 

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 
WASHINGTON, D. C. 20535 

Report of Examination 

Examiner Name! Date: December 1, 1999 

Latent Print 

Case ID #: 

Phone No.: 

LabNo.: 990126032 ED 

Results of Examinations: 

Five latent fingerprints of value were developed on 
an envelope and newspaper sheet/ Q1 and Q2. 

Automated latent fingerprint searches were conducted, 
but no identification was effected. 

LPU - Page 1 of 1 

This Report Is Furnished For Official Use Only 





FD-263 (Rev. 4-30-85)’ 

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

REPORTING OFFICE 

Indianapolis 

OFFICE OF ORIGIN 

Indianapolis 

DATE 

1/11/00 

INVESTIGATIVE PERIOD 

6/15/1999 - 1/11/2C )00 
TITLE OF CASE 

UNSUB(s), aka; 
NATIONAL VANGUARD, 

REPORT MADE BY TYPED BY: 

rjr SA 

PO BOX 90. HILLSBORO SV 24946; CHARACTER OF CASE 

RACIAL DISCRIMINATION 

RACIAL DISCRIMINATION 

REFERENCE: 
FD-610 dated 1/12/1999 

Administrative: 
Report of examination received from Laboratory Division. No 
identification was made using automated latent fingerprint searches. 
This case will be moved from pending inactive to closed by authority of 
SAC Indianapolis pending review by Department of Justice, Civil Rights 
Division. 
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FD-204 (Rev. 12-1-95) 

Copy to: 

Report of: 

Date: 

Case ID #: 

Title: 

Character: 

Synopsis: 

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 
Federal Bureau of Investigation 

USDOJ, Civil Rights Division 

January ii, 2UL)U 
Office: Indianapolis 

UNSUB(s), aka; 
NATIONAL VANGUARD;_ 

RACIAL DISCRIMINATION 

RACIAL DISCRIMINATION 

To report results of examination conducted by 
Laboratory Division and to close case. 

- C - 

DETAILS: 

On 1/5/2000, a Report of Examination was 
received from the Laboratory Division. The Report stated 
that although five latent fingerprints of value were 
developed, no identification was effected through 
automated latent fingerprint searches. -This case will be 
closed by FBI Indianapolis. 
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This document contains neither recommendations nor conclusions of the FBI. It is the property of the FBI and is loaned to 

your agency; it and its contents are not to be distributed outside your agency. 



(Rev. 10-01-1999) 
• . • 

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

Precedence: ROUTINE Date: 02/07/2000 

To: Indianapolis 

From: Indianapolis 

Title: _NATIONAL VANGUARD: 

ET AL; 
RACIAL DISCRIMINATION 

Synopsis: To dispose items entered into evidence. 

Details: The Laboratory analysis of the letter, envelope, and 
newspaper article failed to reveal any latent prints suitable for 
cotr^arison. All available investigative leads were exhausted and 
captioned matter was closed by FBI-Indianapolis. Items submitted 
and subsequently returned by the Laboratory Division can be 
disposed of accordingly. 

♦ ♦ 

DqIo Roeoiv^d: i- 2 
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GARY BRANCH^ 
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION FOR THE ADVANCEMENT OF COLORED PEOPLE 

504 BROADWAY • SUITE 710 • GARY, INDIANA 46402 
(219) 886-2227 • FAX (219) 886-9381 

PRESIDENT 
Any. Barbara A. Bolling 

1ST VICE PRESIDENT 
Fred Hebgwood 

2ND VICE PRESIDENT 
Unda Peterson 

3RO VICE PRESIDENT 
Jesse Harris 

SECRETARY 

assis’wntIkrctIS?? January 26^ 2000 
Doreen Cousinard 

TREASURER 
Edward Evans 

EXECUTIVE COMMfTTEE 
James Alexander 
Terese Alexander 

Terri Alexander 
Henry Bennett Jr. 

Any. Hilbert Bradley 
Atyce Butler 

Cozean Claiborne 
Jonathan Comer 

David Denson 
Fr, J. Patrick Gaza 

Edward Hedgwood 
William Holmes 

Lenora Jones 
Rev. Willie Joyner 

Willie Juikes 
Any. Dock McDowell 
Oharathula Mtllender 

Lou Mallard 
Clara Nicholson 

Curtis Strong 
James Taylor Sr. 

Lewis Ttxjmas 
AHex Wheeler Jr. 

Any. Karen Pulliam Willis 
Vanessa Wnght 

COMWnTEE CHAIRPERSONS 
RELIGIOUS AFFAIRS 

Rev, Willie Joyner 
COMMUNITY COORDINATION 

Robert Buggs 
EDUCATION 

Elmer Broadnax 
FINANCE 

Edward Evans 
FREEDOM FUND 

Geraldine McCrawley 
HOUSING 

Lewis Thomas 
LABOR 

Federal Bureau of Investigation 
8400 Louisiana Street 
Mer^lI^dI^e, Indiana 46410 

RE: Hate Letter 

Dear Sir/Madam; 

I am fbrwardmg a hate letter with the envelope that was received by our Branch this 
week. This is the second letter, of this type, received vwthan the past 18 months. You 
did an investigation and we are submitting this one for your files. 

Should you have any questions, I can be reached at the address and phone number 
listed above. 

POLITIC 
Rob 

COMMUNICATIONS 

Da 
AHMED( 
VETERaIiui utillu 

Mirton Moore 
YOUTH WORK 
Unda Peterson 

HOUDAY SEALS COMMITTEE 
Patricia Davis 

AUDITING 
Mary P. Ward 

AWARDS & LIFE MEMBERSHIP 
Atty. Karen Pulliam Willis 

AWARDS BANQUET COMMITTEE 
Dock McDowell Jr. 
YOUTH ADVISOR 

Unda Peterson 
ACT-SO & ENVIRONMENT 

Denise Dillard 

PAST PRESIDENTS 
Henry Bennett Sr. 

Rev. Solomon Dye 
Rev. Jerome Nelson F33>lndlsnspoi!0 

Kffits Hesehrcd:. 

SAC-ssiy: . 

Ri g espy* ■ 

M.I. .11. I...WH 

DrAv 

. (name) 
. (Shfick'’K“) 

Search_ 

(hVitsate) 
By: „ 

, (hYulals) 

(SneSlals) 

(!/(m /y'^J 



NAACP 

504 BROADWAY, SUITE 710 
GARY, INDIANA 46402 

/ 

\ 0*V liiuldlnilMlsnlHlMnnuHll uliliiiiliiihiiilitlluil 





January 17,2000 

Dear Niggers, 

How much more of your bullshit do you think that the 
white race is going to tolerate? Homocide,rape,prostitution, 
and drugs run‘rampant in your communities and you have the 
audacity to come into ours and try and tell us that we don't 
have the right to fly the Confederate flag! You say it repre¬ 
sents racism,we say it represents Southern Heritage. You say 
it represents slavery,we say it represents the soldiers that 
gave their lives in the Civil War. Who do you black bastards' 
think that you are? That flag has just as much right to fly 
in South Carolina as the American flag. If it was up to you 
people,the stars and bars would be replaced with red,black, 
and green.If you want red,black,and green go back to your 
homeland where you belong. 

Another problem that .needs. to,h.e..discu.&sed -is about that 
big-mouthed son of a bitch|~ ~|We're tired of him 
interferring in our business. You people had your Civil rights 
enacted back in 1964 and you’re still not satisfied. You have 
this idiot running off at the mouth. Fir’st,by defending those 
gang-banging niggers in Decataur,IL. Then,leading that march 
in South Carolina to get them to remove the Confederate flag 
from the State building.Now he has to get involved in the 
firing of I ~l coachj | The nigger had 
a good team and only led them to a mediocre 8-8 record. Racism?, 
No,I say it's just the legitimate firing of a nigger that 
couldn't do the job. Then] |says that there aren't enough 
black head coaches and general managers. Is it our fault that 
there aren't enough niggers qualified for the positions? 

Every time a black man is looked at differently by a 
white person doesn't mean it's discrimination. Every time 
a black man is fired from his job doesn't mean it's discrim¬ 
ination. Every time a black man looses out on a job to a white 
man doesn't mean it's discrimination. Did you people ever 
think about the possibility that we're more -capable? We're 
tired of you people blaming all of your problems and injust¬ 
ices on racism. You have every law and every organization 
in this country to protect your rights and you're never content. 
You have this organization(NAACP),ACLU,Black Muslims,Panthers, 
e-tc. Affirmative Action is the measure taken to prevent unlawful 
employment and remedy the effects of past discrimination through 
efforts to recruit,employ,and advance women,minorities, and 
the disabled. That sure doesn't sound like a policy to help 
advance the white people in this country. 

Other side nigger 



Well niggers the bottom line is this; white people in 
this country are fed up. We're fed up with being 2nd class 
citizens in a country that our ancestors built and made strong. 
Trying to ban our flag,take away our rights and our jobs even 
though we're more qualified,enough is enough. I suggest that 
you relay this message to your South Carolina branch of the 
NAACP.lt won't be long before a bullet is put intoI 
And his Rainbow Coalition silenced. The white race has had 
enough. The only thing that we. were relehratlng on Martin 
Luther Coon's birthday,is that [wasn't killed ’ 
by James Earl ray with King on that hotel balcony in Memphis 
Tennesse. 

A concerned citizen of the 
White race I 
White Power! 



(12/31/1995) 

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

Precedence: ROUTIjNE Date: / ./ 

To; Indianapolis 

From: Indianapolis 

Approved By 

Drafted By: 

Case ID #: 

Title: 

Synopsis: Concurrence for disposal of evidence_ 

Details: This communication is to advise AUSA 

Special Agent I 

2-fl(=>ll^ogst> 

_Kr«~>'i"t-Viia-rn n-i a-r-i r»i- of Indiana, was contacted by 

of the Merrillville RA on 
-1- 
a.nd he/she concurs the evidence in this matter 

may be disposed of as follows: 

Item Number 

IB//1C 

IB/IC 

IB/IC 

IB/IC 

IB/IC 

IB/IC 

IB/IC 

IB/IC 

IB/1C 

Peatroved Person/Address, be returned to 

Dats Recftlv?sJ: 

sa* --—-- ^ - 

. ■>» Search 
i.— -^ 

Sirfaw'ii-- ^ 

~-p— 

^ pnitlrM 

(InJflals) 




